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Morehead State University 
Scholars' Luncheon 
May 1, 1980 
l)ougl•• Adams, Assoclll< Prof<$Sor ol t\r1 
Ari l:.xh1b//s 
River Cirios Ju.ried Exhlliltion, Humlng,on, IV, Va, 
G0\IC:mor·~ rnsugurnl E.1thlbillon, Fmnkfon. K~. 
Ecma AdMm.1, AMudatc Prorc!obr ur Hume •~onomks 
Grant 
''Em:rgy Assi.51ruice ManugC.mca.t Progrnm,'1 Kentucky Oepariment of Energy, SJ7, 532 (whh 
Chnrloue Bcnncu). 
f n1n.z. AllKhultr. A.ssb11111 Profes:mr or An 
Art Exhibits 
Governor's lnt:rngurnl ExhlbitlOn, Frnnkforl, Ky. 
Travel cxhlbl1, Playboy 251h nnnivcrsory, 
F.lmer And<rson, Oln•rior of S1Udcn1 f lnunrlul Aid ind Vmran Alfal,. and At1,li11n1 10 the 
Prcsldrnl 
Oro111 
"Veterans' Cost-of-lnsiruct1on Program,•· U,S, Office of Educ~tion. Sll.?15. 
Connie Azurilu, &conomk Rrsourccs.Specinli.tr~ ADC 
Grams 
"Technical S,rvloc Project," Red Rl-.r Ranch, Inc., SI ,200. 
"Em~g<ncy and Dl.1a,tcr Trnlnlnt," flVCO Arta Developmtnl Dl>1rle1, S841. 
"'Nurrhlon Trolnlng for FlVCO Area Agency on Aging," FIVCO Arco. DcYclopmem Disirtct~ 
$1.235. 
"Kentucky Highlands Travel Guide," Kentucky Hlghlnnds A"'oc,alion, Sl.500. 
C. J . lhlle), Vl,ltlng lnstrurlor of Adull Education 
Grams 
"Appnlothlan Eduea1ion Satellile Progrom Workshop Consul1an1," Univmlty of KcntuCk)' 
Rcsaorch Foundation, $2,880 (with Bill Rosenberg and Sharon Moore), 
"Compc1cncy lln.,cd Ed11ca1lon and Lonrnlng 01,nhilltlcs Developmen1/Trnlnlng ProgTlll11 ror 
ABE Personnel," Kcmucky aurcou or Vocational Eduuu1l0n, ii00,980 (wilh Hnrold Rose), 
Dr. J.ewb W. B•m ... ProrcSi<or of English 
Popars Read 
11Thc Dictionary and Erfecttve Composillon1" lntFrluuionnl Read.Ing Assochuion, Colwnbus, 
Ohio. February 23, 1979. 
"The Adjeclive-Advcrh Shir1," Kemu~ky Phllologlcnl A!soc.inrion, Non hem Kentucky 
Unlver,lty, Morch 23, t97g. 
Publication.s 
i;x,srem,alism, Revised edlllon. Ne1' York: Barnans, 1979. 
Cutr,/er~nces/Mttimgs 
Chairman or Llngubtlcs Panel, LlngulsiicfSoci<ty of America, Columbus, Ohio, Febr11ary 23, 
1979 
Dr. Rulh ·oorne;, r roressor or Engllsh 
Pop/'rs Read 
"Key Problems in Spelling: A Llnguisdo Approuch," l,lnguls1Jcs Secilon, ln1ernnllnnal Reading 
As.soclatlon Confcr,:ncc, Columbu,. Ohio, fobruary 23, 19'79. 
"Five m rrercnt Kinds of Time: A Lingui51ic Overview." Kentucky Philologlcul As,oeio1lon. 
Northern Kcmucky University, March 231 1979, 
Jams R. Be11nc. Miochu , Prore.s;.1or or Mwlc 
P()r/nr,nu,rt,es/C{)111prulllons 
Chor1Jsm1L\1cr, 'Plte Lexington Singers wiUJ the Ltxing1on Phllhnrmonic, April 5, 61 1979. Faure, 
Gnbn<I: Requlem, Op. 48; Brahms. Jolmmcs: Sc/11cksalslled, Op. 54. 
Conductor, 11ie Leirlng1on Singers' Annual Pop Concert, May, 1979. Cole/ Th• Best of Col• 
POrll!l't 
Conduotor, 11,e Lexington Singer,, November JO, Dcocmbcr 2, 1979. Moznn, W. A.: Vesp,,rae 
So/rnne.s dr Confessorl!, K 339; Tuenlicth Century CnroJs by Mn.thlns-1 McCo.bc, Joubcn, and 
Wishnr1: Scltutz, Heinrich: 1..(/r Up Your Heads; Brahms. Johnnn ... o So1•imir, Rerrd the 
Hpu'ns Qlt Hr,:Jr; Pn-~tmm, Dumel: Sirifmua Sacra. 
Dr. Ch1rlo11e Utnneu, Head. Ocp1nmfn1 or Hume t::Conumlcit 
P/Jpers Re.ad 
"Pitfllll.s: Consumer Education Project Direclt:>rs Should Avofcl/' Project Directors Meeting. 
O(ncc of Con1mmcr educm.ion1 HEW, Wnshington, D.C. , Scptc.mbcr 12. 1919 
" 0 r8•nlzin8 ldeo, for Pinn or Work." Stnte Prcs!dcni. Unil Work'lhop, Amerlenn Home 
Economic:. A<>ocla1lnn, Wn1hlng1011, D,C .. Sentembor, 1979. 
Grall($ 
Projl"CI Dlrc-0'lo1. "Nutrition EducntIOn for Senior Cilizcn!." Tille l•A, Hi(l'.hc-r Education Act, 
$20,00?, 
1:.rojcc1 Director, ''Kcnmcky Statewide C',mlllmc~• Education Conference for K-12 Tenchcr.s, 11 
A,m-:rltorr llomr Eronumia Assoclurlu111 Foundu1ion Grnm, SI ,500. 
Pro)Ci!t Dlrc-cJor, "Consumer Education for the Elderly 1hrough Tl1lo Vil Site,," Off/,,. of 
Cumumcr:r• £d11.catfon, HEW, 525,763. 
Projcol Dircator, ''Nutrition Educocion Pcogra.m, ''Kentucky Deparlm~l1/ of Educa1/on, SJS,000. 
Pr0JC'CI Director, .. r--,cdicalty Oriented Field Exp~cncc for Die1e1k5, Students," l<e.muck)i Area 
Health Education System, S7,8l2. 
''Energy Assls1a11,,. Manugement Program," Kentucky Oep11nme111 of EnelJlY, S37,S32 (whh 
Eonn AUom!) 
Or. t~arl Hl'.nlle:t•, Hcod1 Ot·panmenf or Hullh, Ph,YSIClll l:!chu!iillon lind Recttatlon 
C,runr 
''Nalfonnl Youth Sporn Program," Na1lonal Collegiate A1hlo1!c A.ssociallon, 535,700. 
Dr. \Vanda Oljtham. Dirtctor of CounseUn~ Crnttr 
Paprrs R~d 
"TI1< Impact orTenther Chnracterlstlc., on S1ude111 Motlvmlon," Sixth National Conrerenc• on 
0t,1elopml!l1tal Eduuatlon, Lexington, Ky .. April 4, 1979. 
'' lmnr(.)Ving Student Locus. of Control,' 1 Ke-ntuu.ky Council on Hightr EdUcatlon•~ Developnientn.1 
Educallon Cor1fcrcnce, Bowlin&Gr«n. Ky., No\'cmbcr9, 197.9, 
"Locus or Control ond Acodcmic Ach1evemcr11." Third Nntlonnl Conference on Acodcmic:-
Advi, lng, Omnhn, Neb,. October 17, 1979, 
Grants 
--summer Foot! Service Proll,rnm ror Upward Bound Children," KenlllckY Dtp~inmcm or 
Educotion, DM.!lon or School FOOd Services, S3 t ,008. 
•'food Service Program (or Student Science Training:· Kentucky Dcpurunenl oT Education, 
D1v1s1orJ cf School Food Servtces, lS,2.S0 
.. Ocv,lonme.nr:nl Studies- Improving Studc-nl Crca1fvhy in 1hr Cla.$sroom:· Council on Hlgh~r 
Ed11cn1lon, 5800 
"Compnrl<on Stutly of Two Frcshwo.ter Eeo,y,tcms," Notional Sclcnoe Foundollon, S22,J20 
(will, Terry Blong), 
"Special Services," U.S. Office of Education, 598,133. 
"Upward Bound," U.S. Ofnct or Educo1ian, $180,662. 
"Tolen1 Scar,:h," U.S. Ofrlt< or Educa1ion, $82,308. 
"An I 11dlvld110ll1.cd Admlt~lons Prol!f3m ror M9rch<nd S101e University:" \J.S. ornec or 
Educa1ion, S210,000 (wilh Dr. Wllllum White ond Terry BIQng). ' 
"DC!'Velopmrmal Studies Project/' Council on Higher Eduaulod. S8S0. 
Or. WUU11.m.!.8igh11m, Profe.ssoT o f MuRc 
P11bllcarlo,1 
Revi<w or Th• Symphany by p,...ton Stedman, In Choice, Occomq_<r, ir,!I, 
Ju et Bl~n• ~· t.,,1rnln~ Spccloli11, Trio ProMrwm 
Paper Read 
"Coun1cll11g In lhe Developmeniol Stlldie, Progmm," SomhetlSl<rn Aisoclallon of Educallonal 
Opportunity Program Porsom1el C<!nfcront:c, Miom1, Pin., Mnn,h 22, 1979 !wl1h Belly Moran), 
Dr. Jock F.. Blutl. Professor of Go•ernm,nl 111d Pulillc Alf1lrs 
Paper Read 
"d1lzcruhlp Education,'' Ken1u,ky Council for lbc Social Swdlcs1 Mmcl!Cl'd, I<)' .. Sept, 29, 
1979. 
Grant 
''Community Power Studies,·· ChaulBu.qu.n Sb.orL Colic.set N'atioo.n.l SciCncc: Foundat.fon, SS00. 
ti, t.co lllalr, Aosls1on1 Professor of Mu,lc 
Pfrfnrmu11rer 
Violin Soluis1. Morehead State Unlvcnhy Orchcslm Sprfng Cnnccn. Morehead, Ky., 1979. 
Perror1Tter or a premier-. work. "Trio for Violin. Cello and Piono," by Prof. Ted Oiaoonorr-
Commissioned work or K,M.T.A .. Morchelld, Ky .. 1979. 
Terry Hlon11, Adjund ln11ructor of Educallon 
Crana 
"Comp~rison Study or Two Froshwn1er Ecosylt<ms," Na1lo11al Science Foundotlon, Sll,320 
(wll h Wnnda Bigham). 
" An lndlviduah2od Admissions Program for Morehead Siate Umvmity,'' U.S. Office or 
Educa1ion, $210,000 (with William White and Wanda Bigham) 
Or. BUI Booth, H"8d , D•p1nmrn1 or An 
Papers Read 
'
1Thc Relmjonship Betwceo the Literature of Henry ,lames and the ·pointing_ o'f Frank Duve.neck.'' 
The Popular Cuhure In 1he Sou1h Conference, l, oulsvllle, Ky., October 18, 1979. 
"'rl1e Polhltal and Cultural Impact or lbe Exhibhion or lbe Treasures of King Tutankbamun on 
E!,yp1l•n Am<rlcan Rela1foru," Natlonal Hlsiory Honorary Frn1eml1y, Pcpperdine College, 
Los Angeles, Cal., November 12, 1979. 
Dr. A.nm• Burford, Assoc.late Professor of Busines~ Education 
Poptr Read 
"Offfcc or th• Future," Admlnlstrndvc Mnn1gcmen1 Socie1y Canfercncc, Kno~vlllc, Tenn .. 
Oe1obe.r, !979. 
ft"red Busro,, r\~i.tillrnl Profes.'ior of 8 iolo2y 
Grant 
HT11e O,anging of Bi-rid Species JnhablUng the Cro.st.hwahc OU.td.ocr Education and R.esearah 
Ccn1eras a RcsulLof lhe ln1poundmen1 or Cave Run Re,ervolr." MSU Facuhy Research Grant, 
M58. 
Dr. Robert Bylund, A.ubitant Professor of S-oclo)QJC' 
Poper Read 
"Older Farm Ope.rotors," Gerontologlcnl Soclc,y Annunl Meeting, November, 1979. 
Publlt'llt/o11 
"Housins Quullly or lhe Rural Elderly." Jo11mul of Minority Aging, July. 1979. 
Gram 
"CierQntology Curricu.lum ProJcct," Coundl on Higher Education, $400, 
f'orrul Camtrnn, C,,urdln•tor or Mlnln~ Tcchnnlogy 
Grant 
.. Minina Technology Safety Training Program." Kentucky Ocpartmen1 or Mines and Minerals 
ond U.S. Mine Safety and Health Admimstrol ion, $50,000. 
Jame< R Chaplln, A«oel11t Pruressor or G<eo..:ienc, 
Publ/cat/c111, 
f•eios1ratigr,1phy nnd lhhostra1igr.11phy of 1tte Farmers nnd Nancy M~TI'\ber, of the Borden 
l' orma,ion in th< MQrehend, Kentucky, Meu," $;,mpos/u111-J<enrucky Geologic Mopping 
Project, 1960-1978. Ab,tract, p. 7, University of Kenwcky, 1979, 
"Conodont iliomntig,aphy of Mississippian wa1a In the southern Appalachian~." Nirrth 
lnrnrna//r,nol Con1rets on Carbonlf,rous Sttacigraphy and Gealoroi, Absl.rac,, p. 35, University 
or llllnol, nl Urbonn-ChnmpnJgn, 1979. 
''Llthomntlgraphy and bio<traiigrnphy or Upper Devonian-Lower Mluisslppinn <trnln in lhc 
Morehead, Kcn,~cky, area," p. 130-132; 138-162, Guidebook ror Field Trip 10 the lllinoi, Basin 
throua)l Eastern Ohio and KcnUJt:ky, Ninth Internacional Congress of Carbonlfero11s Geology 
and Slm1/graphy, Univtrshy of Kcn1ucky, Lexington, Kentuc~y. 239 pp., 1979. 
"Dcltnk Trace Possll J\5,oclntloru In the Lower Tongu, of Brenthlll (Pennsylvanian) near 
Morehead, Kemuc.k,y." Ni11th Tnre.rnnllona/ Congr-ess on Carboniferous Slratlgraph)' and 
Geo/av', Univenihy or lllinoi!i u1 Urbann-Chompaign, Abstract, p. I J • .12, 1979, 
Dr. Wllll1m Ch,n, A.,l<1un1 Pror•ss<>r or M11h, m11lc., 
Publications 
"On th<: teslS of separate- famllies of hypothe;se.s with !mall sample s,iu, ·• Journal of Stalislirnl 
Ccm1p111ano,, 011d Sfm11la1ion, 1919. 
''U1elbull Skewness and Kurtotis as· n function of the shape pn.rametcr,'' CRC Standard 
Mnrhemat/aal Tables, 19?9. 
Or. Alun Chlhl.'i, As!liod•tr, P rofrst,jor or P A)'cholol)' 
Paper Ruud 
''Environmental factors on Admission to an Alcoholic Det.o:dfication Unh:' SouJhcas1em 
Psychological Association, New Orlcan,, La .. March 24-26, 19'79, 
Grafll 
"The EHect.S of Father Abscn~ on Sex-Role anU PllysicaJ OC\'elopment," Notional Science 
Foundnllon. $13,015 (with Glenn Robbins). 
Philip Conn, Vice President ror Unl•mll)' •nd Rt&fon■I S.rvltes 
Dram 
••Ken1oc,ky Employnbnity Skill! Projec1," Kcnwcicy Department for Hurrtan Rci:ou.rces. SS.S,5 12. 
"Gerontology Ubrnry Resource- Mnu:.r:ioh. 11 Council on Higher Eduo.1nion, SSOO (with George 
Dickinson and Carol Morella). 
l..11kt Cuvper, Associate Prore-ssor of MuOu!rnuliC!J 
Oru111.,· 
••M.Jai-Gnuu Applicat.ion in Malhcmat.ics_," Council on Higt1er Edutnlion, $850. 
··oc,·clopmcntal Studies-Technical Mllthemntics," Council on Higher Edmm.tion1 5800. 
Or. Joe D. Copthand, A.s.sodatc Professor of Economics 
Grams 
·•Oevelopmen1 or an Egyption Notio1ml Tra'ining Program n:~ U.S. A.gcncy for fnternatlonnl 
Development, SI0.~6. 
"Development of on Egyptian iroining Model," Bluegras,, i\ren Devclop111on1 Dlsinc1, 55,200. 
"EirPt.hrn Tnllmng Program," Agency for tmemn1ionnl l)evelopmem, $2,1 60. 
P11ul C(Jur1n·ry, HC$e-urch Coordimator Nl'!:d, A.u.eu:menl Vocatlomd F.duc1ulo11 Progntm 
Gfflrrt 
'
1 Ncied.~ Assessment of Competency Ba~ed Voccuionnl Eduantlon Applicotioru Articulation wit~ 
lndu.striol Educnuun LeYels I, 11. nnd 111, '' Kemucky Buretm orVocu.tiomd Educm1cn1 S23,11() 
(whh A, R, Puinom). 
Dr. Gory C. Co,, Hrud, D•p• rtment ol Geog.raphy 
Poper Read 
"A Geographical Analysis of Reccn1- Populnl i,;>n Chnnges in ,\ ppalnohmn Keniucky,'' Kemucky 
Aqirlcmy of Science, Non.hem Kcntuc~y Univcr,;lty, t'lovcmber, 1979, 
P11bUca1run 
"An Anaty,l, or Population Changes in Eamm Kcnr~cky 1970-2000," A11p,1fachra11 Dtvtlop-
me.Jll Ctn/er 1\,fonojtr(Jph Series, No, I , Morehcttd Sto.tc, Univarslty, June, 1979. 
Grunt 
"Food, Energy, and Sodety, •• C hautouquu Short Course- Nuuonnl Science Foundation, SSOO. 
Or. Donald H. Cunningham, ProteMnr ul Engll•h 
l'iJp,r Read 
" \Vhnl We Teach in Technical Writin.e,." Ohio Valley DusincS$ hnd Tcctmical Teachers:' 
Round1~blc1 Shukcnown, Kcmu.c.ky, sponsored by the Uni\icr~hy of Kcmucky'.s Collcgt> of 
Engln,-.rlng. 
P11li//cri1/m, 
"Editor'• Column." The Ter/11,r.,,1 W;/1/111 Teacher, Spring unct Wimer 1979 Issue,. 
Cu11/ere11t•~·IMP.l!tf11gs 
Seminar, 0 Tc.nch.ing 1ecbn1ca1 nod Business Wriung."' Lycoming Gollcgc, WiUi(lOlsporL, Pa .. 
~1ny, 1979. 
Presenter, Tenc.hing of Wrlt.fng Confcr~ncc, Old Dominion Uniwrslty, Norfolk, Va., July, 1919. 
Prcscnicr, Wrhlns and Teaching uf Wrhlng Conference, Rcn«cl11cr Pnly1echnlc lni1hu1e, Troy. 
N. V., June. 1979. 
P1tscn1cr. Language Arts/Eni:lish lnsthute. MurS11Ull Univcrslly, April. 1979. 
Ptesemer , Tcachang ofTechni(lal and Bl!--'il!le.ss Writing Conrcrence. Univershy of Mlchigan, Ann 
Arbor, Mkh .. August. 1979. 
Edlrorlal Oourds 
Anthology <erlo., cdhor, "Cosseue Oradfng," ond "The Fir.11 Day In the,echnicol Wriflng 
Codrse/' pubHshctl by the Associn1 ion (}f T eacher~ ofT echnicnl Writing. 
Editor. Tlw Tefhrilral Wr11/r,g Ttac.hl!r, Winter, Spnng nnd Fall i~sucs-. MSU . 
Commi,1ues 
Ch:ainnan, Nalional Council or T,ach,rs or EngUsh Cammluee on Technical and Sdcntlfk 
Wriflng, 
Or, Richard 01111irl. As.~cial~ Professor of Educalfon 
Gram 
"Cnr.:cr Ouidnnce ln5lhu1c," Ntulonal Alllnncc or Buslncs<, S6,000. 
Dr. Berno rd D11\IIY, Heo.d. llepanmr.nl of Manugem1•11I and Marke1lng 
Grunt.\ 
11lmpac1 of Federal lteguhmons on Smnll Coal Mines in Kemuc:ky, •i Small Husiness Adminiura~ 
!Ion, $28,000. 
"Small Buslni:;SS lns1hu1.c.'' Small Busl,1c.ss Admlnl:nrn1ion, 52,SOO. 
··Rea.I Es1ate Chnir,'' Kcnuacky RCaJ E.s1111e Commission, 124,000. 
"Mtrnaacmcnt Counscflng nnd Technic:nl Assfstnnce to Snrnll Busin~!li Concerns," Smnll Business 
Admini1m:ntion, S2.500, 
Dr, Ce-urge Dickinson. HtMtl, Ucpir1men1 or Sutlolo21. Soc:.hd Wurk and C-um."Cduns 
Papers Rtud 
"ScJL Dlffcm1ccs of Physicians In Rclailng to OylnK Pnllenu," So\Jlbcrn Sociological Society 
Annual Mectin~ Allnnm, Go .• April 4. 7, 1979 (with Algcnc Pe.nrson). 
"Dying us Dtvinncc:; A Reinforcement of Society's NornlS in the Medical ProfeHion/' Mldwest 
SoCiologkol Society Annual Meelln&, Minneapolis, Mlnn., April 25-28, 1979 (whl1 Chris 
Lorson. Alblll1 Wht:cler). 
··on Becumlng a Physiclam The Case of the .Dying Pailcal. ' ' Southern Sociological Society 
Annu,~ MccllnH. Atlanta, Oo .. April, 1979 (with Chris Larson, Albnn Wheeler), 
"Nur·sef Animdes Toword Workmg with Dyins Putlcms,'' AIAhn Knpp11 Dcltu Soc:iologlcol 
Rcscnr~h Symposium, Rlthmond. Vo .. Feb .. !97~ (whh Syh•ln /\>hley-aimeron), 
P11/rlka1fnns 
" Dlrrercnccs In Aultudcs Toward Tcrmlnol Pallcnr. Amons Selected Medlcul Specialties of 
Phy.sicio..os," 1\ifet}jca/ Can•, J um.\ I 979 (with Al,gam:- Pearson). 
''Sex Diff~rcncos or Physlclnns 111 Rclo1ing to Dying Pndcms, '' Joumal of rhe A1mmcan Medical 
Wpme,r's A.:soc/01/on, (XXXIV/, Jan,. 1979 (with Algcnc Pearson), 
Grams 
"Ocrantololl)I C11rrlC1Jlum Project," Co,mdl on Higher P.ducu1lan, $727 (whh Albon Whocler). 
"SOdal Work Proimm," Kcmuck.y Dcpa.rtmcnt ror Hu.mw1 Re.source.\, 5174,-11:1,9 (with Alban 
Wheeler). 
"AdQlesc~n1 Behllv1or; Before und Aflcr Ocsegrcja~ion,0 ' MSU Faculty Rescurch Gran1, $2.491 
"Gcrontolo!!)' Ubr~ry Rc,ource Mmerlab, " Council on l-ligher Educa,ton, $500, (wirh Philip 
Conn •nd Carole Morella), 
"So<finl Work Education Program," K<ntutky Dcpar1men1 for Human Resources, $!05,940. 
Dr. G. Rpnuld Ooblt•r, Prnlcssor 111 English 
Gram 
"The Big Saody Dl.sruter. A Comparative Study of H inork, Ballad , and Oral-McmorJle Tn1th," 
MSU Fncuhy Rescarcl> Grnnt. SSJZ. 
CQ,ifer/!.ttr.es/ Mee!fna,.r 
Rcspondcmt.lE\•aluntQr, ' 'Technical Wrhing Af1e.r the Grade and Ou1side 1he Clns~ro0m.·j 
Notional Councll of Teachers ofllnglish annual meeting, San Froncl,cq, Cnl .. No~cmbcr 28, 
1979. 
Panel Chuirmnn, '' A Potpourri or the Art!!:.'' -Poptllar Culllire A.ssocit1ti('l11 uf 1he Sou1h AnnuaJ 
Mectfns. Louisville, Ky., Oc1ot,e.r 20. 1979. 
Editaria/ Boards 
Co-Edhor. 1979 A111111dl Hlbl/ogroph,f o/ Engll,h Languof~ and 1.ltfrawra. Leeds: Modern 
Hun1'rnille, R.seurch Assoclmlon, 1979. 
Or. J ules UuHu.r, Pmfe!l'lor or Ge.oSCl,nt.-e 
0,0111 
'"Neogc11t: Pelc.cypodo. Cape Fear Arcn, Non.h nnd Som~ Co.rolinn," NntiQnol Sclcn« 
r-oundniion. S'.571014. 
Dr. Oc-nnl~ EdlnJtrr~ Assocl!ltt rrofossor ur Ejducolfon 
Grams 
''Dcvclopmcnrnl Studies-Sncidul Educauon Sorecmn£ Instrument, '' Council on Hjghcr 
Educa1lon, S~OO. 
"Autotut.orlnK-: A Modinc.1.1(011 of Applied lkha\lior Analys:i11 in l-lighcr l!duca1ion ... Countn on 
Higher Educn1lon, $850. 
··Summer Oro.duotc Scholarship for Teachers 01 rhc Handicapped m EnStern Kcmucky, ' ' WHAS 
Cru,ude for Children, $10,()00. 
Ur. Jack £111,, Director of Libnule, 
Grams 
"College l.ibrnry Resource,," U.S. Office of Erlucntion, 53,963. 
"Mcdiaal Librnry Resource lmprovcmem Orom;• National lnstit.mc or HeaHh, Sl,000, 
"EH1cm Kcn1ucky Health Sclcn<e lnfornuulon Ne1work Project," Eastern Kentucky Hcullh 
Science lriformu1lon Ne1work, Sl7.I 10. 
G~orgt, W. Eysfrr, Dlrt'cCur or Continuing Edunfion 
Grom.f 
i. I n-:,ervice Teacher Educati~n." Council on Higher Education. S3(),00Q, 
' 'Ocronu,togy c;m,culum Pr-ojcct ," Council M Higher Education, S40(). 
"Educi:uJonet Brokering for Women Vin lntcr•ln1ra8 lnstitutionnJ C:0Crdlna1ion, ''Council on 
Higher edueatioa, S20,000. 
"Gerontology Curriculum Workshop." Council on Hlghcr Education, $750. 
" irM.crv11::o Tcm:hcr Educa11on Program." Council on Htaht-r Educauon. SJ0,000. 
"Oerontqlogy Curriculum Project." Cound l on Higher Educa1lon, St 95. 
"Energy Carucrva1!on Consonlum," Murray State Unlvershy, SI .675 (wilh John C. Phllteyj, 
Dt. William R. Fa lls . Head, Ocpertm,nt of Science F.ducatlon 
Pr1h/1car,o,i 
Tc.ib9t>k-Ph)'slcol Sd•nrt, Prln,·IJ)lr.• ond , lppllcorfu111,, Revised. Wm. C. Brown Publishing 
Co,. 1979 (whh C A. Payne). 
f>r. Don Tioll, Elt.'11tl. Depu.rlmenl of HlslOI')' 
Pupers Heqc/ 
11 AppaJnchion S tereotypes." Appa[nchlan_Celcbralion Weck, More.head State University, June 
24-29, 1979. 
"lmrodueing. AppaJachiaa SUJdics to the Publk School~/' Sode.I Serie.net' Wede, Mbrcha:id Suuc 
University. 
· 'I\ Proud Heritage: The People of Appalachian Kentucky.' ' TI1c Conry Convoc:i.tion Series. 
/\lice Lloyd College, Pippu Pas.,e,, Ky., Sep1 ,, 1979 (Jumc, Oifrord, co-pre,enlcr). 
tld F1ege. Cuurdinalur, Upward Buund/ Edu .. 1lun1I T•l•nt s .. n:h 
Pu1wrs Read 
"Upward Bound Summtr Curriculum-MSU't Approach/' Sou1heas1rrn Association qf 
Educationo1 Opponunily Program Personnel Conrcrenc:c, Mlam1, Fla., March 22, 1979 (wirh 
Dino, Selby). 
.h1y 1-~llppin, A.ssochueo Prores.sor or Mu~lc 
PerfvrmtmceslCort1f)OSil{ons 
Organist. contractor, tmd arranger, "Yc.llowjackct" and "Oood kockin,'' Joe Owens: T rack 16 
Stud1n~, Lcxmgwn, Ky., March 18. 1979~ 
CompoNet, arranger, oianiin, prod.uca, si.ngcr, tv and radio Jingle, "Wilcox Chevrolet,' ' Tratk 16 
Sludl'o!, Lc:xlngton, Ky., April 19, 1979. 
Conductor, Camelot~ Lexington Musical Theatre, Uxln@ton, Ky .. 1979. 
Cornpos-c-r, arranger, pinnist, producer. singer. tv nnd radio jingle. "' Kentucky SIOtc Fnir," l'reck 
16 Srndios, Lexing1on, Ky., 1979. 
Compo$c-r. orrangcr, plcinlS1 , product:r, .sinstr, lndustrftll lillm Score1 11 D and ()-We're Working 
for You," General Elccu-k, Trnck 16 Studlos, Lc:xlagton, Ky., 1979. 
Arronger and producer- strings and horns for rndlo 1D paokag,, WKXQ. Reldsvllle, N. Cnr., 
Trac·k 16 S1udlos, Loxinglon. Ky., 1979. 
Armnger, producer-horns for rad io-TV jingle., "0.E. No. l.'' Ceocra l El4:ctrie, T ru.dc It, 
Studios, Le;dngton, Ky,, 1979, 
Compo,er, arranger. keyboardls1, prnduoer, radio-TV jingle, "Arlington Carpet,'' Track 16 
Studios , Lcxingtoa, Ky,, 1919, 
Dr. Kt'nl FrulMnd. Assi.1t11.n1 Profe-ssor of Eduallon 
Publlcarirms 
' 'Asses~ill,B Student T e-aohlng, '' The T£ac:her EduC'ator. Autumn, 1979, 
·•Ciuzen.sh.ip: Changes O\l'er the Yc:ors," E~rem £duc,monal JoumaJ, Fall, 1979, 
Or. Gle:1111 FuJbright, Ht.ad, Oepar1mcnt o f Mu.dr 
Grtml 
••countf')' Ounce Musicians nnd Siby l Clnrk'' K£mtuc.Jcy Ans Conunis~:ion , S I ,(>Ocl. 
Dr. Christopher Cr&llolier, AssochHc Pro fessor of Music 
Pe,r/ormunce,t/ Ct1111p<JSltians 
F11re1•<r Is a Wl,//c, Junior high jau cniembles, S1udio P. R Inc., Lcbnnqn. Ind., 1979. 
Grt!Utt! ,m Down tJw Road, collegc/un1vctJ.h)' j a.a._ enS<:mblcs, Studio ·P. R. 1nc,. Lebanon, Ind., 
1979. 
Dr. Strar,gt Change, c:0l1c.ge/ un1vtrshy Jnzz ensembles, Studio P.R.. Inc:., Lebanon, ind,. 1979. 
Can't Nolp /.ovln' T/101 Man, high school jnzzensemblcs, Smdio P.R. Inc., t:..ebnnon, Ind., 
1979 
Or .. lumcj( G1rrord. Cuordhu11or of App11luchh111 S1udlCS. ADC 
l'aJJCr$ R,•u// 
••Kefµ1111.g Appolac:hion St.ercotypc.s in the Pt.Jbli i;? Schools and E nhsncing the Sclf-lmn,g;e or 
MounLain Youth.'' Notional A.ss.C.\Clatlon f<1r h11crdis,dr,llnary Ethnic S~udics, Appit.lnchian Srntc 
Unll'erslty, Boone, N.C., Oc1. 26, 1979 . 
.. A Proud Hcritogc! The People of Appuluchfrm Kentucky."' TI1e Caney Convoco.tion Series. 
Alice Lloyd College, Pippa Posses, Ky., Sep,., 1979 (wi1h Do1) Ftaul. 
°Cducating Ou, Chlldren Whh:in Their Appalachi.nn Culture.'' K,cntuck_y Association ror 
Children Under Six Rcglonnl Mccllqg, Moreheod Stale Unlvmlty, 1',,forchead, Ky., Sep,. 14, 
1979. 
Ora11u 
" A Prout! Heritage: The People of Appalooh1W1 Kentucky,'' Kentucky Humnni11es Council, 
ss. 112. 
"A Hl,tory or the John C. Campbell Folk School," Mos, Faumla1io11, St,000. 
"J-lo.st the 1979 (j(.)vcrnor's Con-re re.nee on Aging,•• Ken11Jcky Ocpnnment for Murnan Resource~. 
$31,000. 
Ch11rlcs Gillry, A!S!iSIAnt lllrccror,-Trlo Progn,m 
Pt111er R,:(J// 
"CarC1!r Planning-A Colles, Coors,,•• Sou1heastcrn Assoclalion of Educational Opportunity 
Prnsmrn Persomiel Confmnce, MiamJ. Fin .. March 22, 1979. 
Or. l\111.rc D. Glass.er, M.sudatc Proh:JS<u· o r f~,nKHSh 
Poper Head 
"The Porduncr and 1he Hos,: Chaucer'! 1\1111ly$I• of the Cnntcrbury Onnie." Unlv<r,hy or 
Louisville C<infrtcnce 0 11 Utcroturc, February, 1979, 
E.'dimrrol Bt){Jrds 
Co11111bu1lng l\moricnn Edhor, l979Amwal Blbbogra11hy Q/ £uglisJi l...anguage and Literal11re, 
Li:eJs, England: Modern Hums·nitfcs Research As,soci..uion, 1979, 
l'amalyn Glu:ser. lns1r11ctor of Educ11ion 
.P1,bllco1iori 
"Blackbmy War," Appalachian Women. November, 1979. 
J>r. J ames Gotslck, ProfHsor of Psychology 
GrOnl 
''Bchov,oral Efrc:c1> or Apomprphinc," MSW Faculty Research Orant, Sl,150. 
Publication 
"Activity Change> During n Condllloncd Aversive Stlmulu.s In Rau with Scpml ~,ion,." 
Physiology and Behav//Jr, Vol. 22, 1979 (wflh Francis Osborne). 
Nancy Graham, 1ns1n1c.lor or Hom, Economit! 
Researt·h Grant 
ProjCQI Coordinator, "NuuiLion Education Program," Kentuck~ Dcpar1ment of Education, 
535,000. 
Rodger Hom,~on,. Associate rmreuor or M■thrm>tics 
Grant 
"Computc,rs ns an Aid ln Len·rnlng Science,'' Chautuuqua Shon Coursc,-Nadonal Science 
Foundallon. $500. 
Dr. John H■nr■h■n, Professor of Rlnor)' 
Papers Read 
"Learn.Ing Hi<tory from fllm," Sooilll Selene,,, Confcrom:c, Ky. Council for the So,•ial Swdies, 
Morehead State University, Sept. 29, 1979. 
" Inflation Fighting following World War 1: A Study in Huma,, Foibles," Popular Culture 
Association m th• South Convention, Loui,ville, Ky,. Oct. 20, 1979. 
Kalt Hawkin,, Asmtant 10 Dlrc<tor of B■nds 
Papers Re.ad 
''l Rem.ember Three,·• Crea.live Wrhing Workshop,Adul( Ccnte:r, Acalunes, Cal., March 8, 1979, 
"Second Wife," Creative Wriling Class, Olablo Community <rollege, Dlablo, fal , 
Pub/tc:.c,li'ons 
"Foul-uns We Hav. Known," Th• Sohoo/ Muslcipn, June, 1979. 
"Embark on This Voyage," Quaktr LI/•, Mny, 1979, 
llBraidecl Rugs/' Cappers Wnkly, March, 1979. 
"Collegiate Corner." Th, School M11sician, Novemper, 1979 (pseudonym, David Martin). 
Or. 0011111 Hay, As,oda1, Professor or Industrial F.ducotlon 
Papers Rtud 
''O\lcrvicw of Occupational Eilucntlon Pro1£ra.ms in Kentucky,'' Second Annual Rcglooal 
Confc.rcntc, Mississippi Rivc,r and Gutr Region of the Americ,an Technical Educ:etlon 
As,ocia1ion, Jackson, Miss .. Ott. 19, 1979. 
"Various Points or View onCompetency-Based Educ•tlon in Technlcol EduL-atlon," 73rd 
Annual Convcnlion, American Vocational Association, Am,heim. Cal., December J, J979. 
;i AJtcm;i1c Sources or Funding,'' Second Annual Reglon.ttl Conference of the American Technical 
Education Association, Jackson, Ml<!., October 20. 1919, 
Grants 
0 How 10 ... Sua1egies for Sex Eqult.y.'' Kentucky Bureau of Vocati.one.J Education. SJS,200. 
1'Administralion and c:oordinaLlon or Voca~onal EductuJon Progrnma,•1 Ken1ucky Bureau of 
Vocational Educatlon, S6.2l0. 
Rubert Rayes, hu1ruc1or of lnd.u.s1ri1L Educallon 
(}rams 
"Establishing an lnmuc:tlonal Accouniabilitf Sysicrn In Selected Trade and Industrial Programs 
In Vocational Regions 9, 10 and 11," Kentucky Bureau of V0<atlon Education, .SI,(,()(). 
"Updating or Mochinc Tool and Welding-Subpart 11, " Kentucky Bureau of Vocarional 
Education, SI4,2~0(wlth Pepper Tyree). 
l>r, H<rbu1 Hed11<<o<k, Adjunct Prof,..or or Chtmlstry 
Oran/ 
"Analysl! or Pocai Stcrlod~ In the Offsprlhg of Pntlonis with Hereditary Colon Cancer.'' MSU 
Faculty Research Grant, $2,727. 
Paper Read 
'
1The Chcmis~ry or Colon Cancer,'' Kemuc.ky Academy of Science, Nor1hcrn_ Kentucky 
Unlvenlty, November, 1979. 
Dr. Franc:f:, H,Jphinsllnc, Anocialr Professor or English 
Pqper R,ail 
"II You Don't Ploy the Same Games: Wllllnm Jnge•, Th• Dark at the Top of th~ Sta/rt, " 
Kentucky Phllologlcol Association, March 2. 1979. 
Puf/llc:a//on.r 
.. Ropcrt1s Que51 for the Blessed Lslc.1,11 kpa bulJetfn. s (Wimer 79)1 33-34. 
"American Hinory Month," Ky. DAR NEWS. Spring, 1979. 
Dr, M. Louis, Hickman, Head, Dt:p■rtmr.nl of Ru.sine» Educallon ■nd Office Adndni~rati.on 
Publkation 
11Dcc.ision Mak.Jns tn BOE/' Ktnturky Business Education A.ssociaJ/011 Joumaf, Fall. 1979. 
Grants 
"Worlcshop on Psycho·Social Aspects of Di.sability/' Kentucky Bureau of Vocationnl Eduea1ion, 
S4,51Q. 
"The Gerontology forum," Cou.ndl on Higher Education, S400. 
Dr. Anna 1. .. Hicks, As;o<l•t• Professor or P•ychology and Special Education 
Poper$ Rrod 
,;P,ychologtcol Sex Role ond Its Relotlonshlp to cen~in Pcrnmallt)' Variables," Southeastern 
Psxchologlcal Alsociation, New Orleans, La., Man:hl4-26, 1979. 
Dr. Edmund Hicks, Pmlwor o r History 
Grant 
11Humanities Consulmnt Program," Nntionnl Erndowment for 1he Flumanlllts, S4,6SR-. 
Kenne1h Horfm■.n, Alsocl■te ProfH.SOr or Govrmmtnt 
Publication 
"Stabilizing the Presidency/' Proslde,mul Studies Quar,erly, Sprlns, 1979. 
Dr. Ch.arles Holl. As.soc:111, Prufusor or Hi1tory 
Grunr 
"The Liberal Party and Reform in Education, 1870-1920." MSU facuhy Research Grant, S398. 
Ctn')' Hoover, ln1truclor of An 
Arr Exhibits/Commissions 
T he Bradford Exchange, a collection of eight drawings based on the Canterbury tal'5, to be fired 
onto 1he. cc.ramlc plaLeS. 
Plnyboy Pre,ss, Oothk Rorrtnnce paper back book cover paintings, fivr compleced. 
Kltchoff-Wohlberg dcmonstraiion exhibi1ion, New York City, October, 1979, 
Dr, Ryan Howard, As,odatr Profwc,r or Ari 
Publlca,rons 
Los tllercs ,n lo5 E.s1actos. San1a Fe. Argtnlinn, Edition de 11EI Rcm1blo de las Mara\lillas," 1979. 
"The Pupp<try Guilds." N•w1/mer, Cincinnati Arca Pupp<try Ouild, 1979. 
Or. Victor 8. How•rd, Pror .. ,qr or History 
Pup,,r> Read 
"Tlie Civil War in Kentucky: The Slaves Clnim Their Freedom," Afro-American History 
Association Con,cntion, New York, N.Y .. Oct. 27, 1979. 
"'Lincoln's Slave Policy In Kentucky." American Hlstorlc-al Ass0Cla1i0n Convemron, Doc. 30i 
1979. 
P11/J//ca1/u,,s 
"Robert Breckinridge ond the Slavery Gontrovccsy In Kentucky ln 1849," The Filson Hlitorical 
Q11arterly, Oct.. 1979. 
"The Doves of I 847: The Rcllgiou~ Respon;e lo Ohio to the Me)\icun War," The Old Northwest, 
Fnll, 1979. 
"Black lnduir,lnl Educ;,tlon," Th• Ju11rnal of Negro EiJucatlon. Spring, 1979, 
A review of R~~11t•n1 of Educalfrm for Freedom: A History of Lincol,r U11ivBrslt_y. Pennsj/,ranio, by 
Horncc M11nn Bond in .Pennsylvama History, April, (979, 
A cevtew of The /d,i, of the American South: /921)../941, by Michael O'Brien In. History: Rt>iew 
of N,w Books, Jul)', 1979. 
A rcv1cw or Treason J..fus1 De ft,fadl!. OdlOu.\: ,\filltory Occupot/011 and Wartime Rtcon.simt.•tion i11 
Nashv/1/e, T<nntsSe/!, /862,/86J by Pe1er Maslowski In Civil War /iistory: A Journal of the 
Middle Perrot!, Summer, 1979, 
ti review of Th• Buddi119 of Unc/; To1n '., Cab1n byE. Bru~ Ktrkltnm In The V/fi/11/0 Maga,Jn, of 
Hi5tor)i orrd Biography, Och. I 979. 
A rovlew uf Th, Cq,if'l!doratt Notion, /86/-1865 by Emory M. Thomas ln The New York 
Hi~orical Society Quancrly, Oct .. 19?9. 
A review of Tht Anrislavery Mo\tellient ;n Kentucky by LoweU H, Harrison m The Reglm,r of the 
Kcmucky Historical Socle1y, Autumn, 1979. 
Grams 
"The Rellglout Sou«es or Radloall,m During Rcccn, 1r11oti0n. 1865- 1867," American 
Phllosophlcal Socicly, $800. 
1'Thc Dealh or SlaNcry and Blllclc Llbcrl1li.on In Kentucky, 11 MSU Fncuhy Rcseargh Gnt.nh S6as. 
Or. Jtro Howe,J: erofe.'5or of Environrn,nca1 Srlencr 
Pµl1licaliomf 
"Appalachian Tlmbc:r Rcsourc~," Ec•r,,1omlc DJW!!rsificatlan in Appaluchian K~nlm:.ky . A DC. 
1979, 
"Our Fragile Eanhi'' Newspaper Articles. 
Grant 
"Environmental Health Sludent Resident Progmm," Co uncil on Higher Education. Sl,S2.8, 
Ur. Oilvld Hylbcrt, Prorcssor or Geo.scfe:ncr: 
Pa1n,r Read 
"A Nrw Met.Hod of Sate:llltc~Imagery Annlys1s,,. Kcmucky Academy or Sc.1cm.:c, Northern 
Kentucky Univcrsi1.y, November, 197~. 
Pi1bllcat10,1s 
"A Now Method of Satellite-Imagery An•lysi, Applied to Underground Mining," Trbn.sadiun.<, 
Ken1ucky Academy of Seloncc, 1979, and Teclinical Sc<Uon of MinlnR Engineering, 1979. 
Grants 
"DcliticntJon of Oay Mineral Trands in Eas1ern Kemuc.ky+'' Kentucky Center lor Encrg)' 
Resenn:h, $18,551 
"Delinca1f9n or Geologic Roof Hnz.tird~ in Selec.ted Co al.Bedt Ouuld, Ea.srcm Kentucky." U.S. 
Burc•u of Mine., . $41,121 , 
C.Lhy JcMtn, Courdlnsttor of Preservicr and lm1ervlcc Tralnlng-Voc.·■donal Educallon 
Grants 
'"Prei;C!rvice: and ln,s:l"'rvicc Trainina of lndwtrial Educntlan Personnel 10 Merl lht Nerds of 
Disadvantaged StudentS," K,nulcky Bureau or Vocationol Educatlon, S5,580. 
"Prc,ervicc and lnmvic, Training of Industrial Educ~tion Personnel to Meet the Needs or 
Handlcappad StudenlS,'' Kenmcky Bureau of Vocational Education. $5,170. 
Jo-Anne Krn11n, Adjunc1 Profes.sor or Music 
Performancts/ Com~it/011s 
Played role or Mrs. Eliza Foster, Steven foster Drama Association, Bardstown. Ky .. June. July. 
l\ugust, 1979. 
Solo Pcrrormance, "My Old Kcnlllcky Home Summer Conce.ri Series," Bardst0wn, Ky,, July, 
1979. 
Larry K«nan, Assorlatr Profe;ssor of Musk 
Pe.r/ormanus/Composltlons 
Associll.lc Musl®I Director and Organist. The S1eph~n Foster Star;,, Bardstow.n, Ky .. Moy 25· 
September l, 1979. 
Org~n Reci,ol, Old Kentucky Home Concert Series, Bardstown, Ky. , July 22. 1979 • 
Director and Accompanis1. The Sltphtn Foster Story Promolionnl Group, Kentucky Tour, 
June 7-Augu,t 12, 1979, 
Recording Sessions, "Saini-Soens Plllno Concerto No. 2 ln g minor," MSU Symphony Band, 
Morehead, Ky .. 1979. 
"20lh c . American Plano Music.'' K.M.T.A. State Convention Reclialist, Morehead, Ky .. 1979. 
Ad)udicattom· 
Notionol final, of the Yamaha Blc<tone Organ Fcsti,al, Los Angel .. , Cat .. June 24, 1979. 
Dr. John Kltbu, Pmrcssor or Hk tory 
Pup,rs Read 
"Robert G. Ingersoll on the Lecture Platform," Vlctorinn Society or America, National Arohlves, 
Washington, D.C., March, 1979, Rnd Popular C uhure Association or the South Convention, 
Loulsvllle, K'.y., Oct .. 1979. 
Publ/calla/1.S 
"Pagan Bob on the Oomstock, Robert O. lnger<oll Vlsiu Virginio Chy," The N,r,,ada Historical 
Society Quarter/)', Winter, 1979. 
A review of French Imprint on the Hearl of America by Mory Elizabeth Wood In The Regis/tr of 
the Kent1111k)' H/$torfca/ Socltt)', Winter, 1979. 
A review or The Thret' Kentucky Preslden/S.' Lincoln, Taylor, Davis by Holman Homilton in 
West Virginia Hls,/Jry, Wimer, 1979. 
A review of The Victorian Fl/ght: Rus:;e/1 Conwell and The Crisis of Amer/con Individualism by 
Doniel W, Bjprk in The Journal of Amtricon History, June, 1979. 
Co,nmlsslcm 
"An Oral Hitlory Interview with former Governor Lawrence W. Wetherby.'' commissioned by 
the K•ntucky Oral Hi<tory Society, Januory,Dee<mber, 1979. 
Pau1 Kozma, lnscruc1or or EdncaOon 
Grqt11 
"Developmcn1at S1udies-Computer Soltware1" Council on Higher Educatlo.n, $KOO. 
Dr. Perry E. L."Roy, Professor of H..inory 
Pr1bliC'atlma 
Review of A History of the Arob State of Zansibar by N, Benn~u Melhueun, Studies In Afrlcana 
Hl>tory, 16, 1978 In Africa Today, Vol. 26, 1979, No. 4. 
Review of Br//lrh Pattmal/sm o,ul Afrlt/J /920-/940 by Penelope Hetherington, Frank Cuss and 
Ca., Ltd. o, 1973 in Afr/cu Today. Vol, 26, 1979. No. 3. 
Review di Zmrtibor's Afro-Slrlm,I P/JII)' 19$7-1977, o bibliography, llbrary of Conare,, Mak1aba 
Afri"1nn Seri .. in Afr/C/J Today, Vol. 26, 1979, No. 2. 
Review qf Zan:.//µu; Ttadit1orr u,id Rt•~10/u11on by Et1imond 8. Manin, Hamish Hnmihon: Nonh 
Pomfret, Vt., n.tl,. In ,,Vri<u l'r><luy, Vol. 26, I n9. No. 4, 
Review or f'un-,4.(r/cun Proll<Jt: W,si ,;Jr /ca a11d th• /lalo-Ethfoplan Cri.fli 19.19-1941 by S. K.B. 
Asanla, Londoo: Longman Group, Lid .. 1977 In Bullet/11 of tire Soutlrem Amx·iutlon of 
lifriCJJnists. 
Kev1ew ul' 8r,t,sh MilitarJ' an(l Na\·aJ Forces in Wes, African History 1807-187.if by Paul Mmc:gha 
i~lhair:yJ, Nt~ ' 'ark, Lngo5; NOK Publishers. c. 1978 In liu/1;,1/n Q/ the S<.>mhem A.$Soc101ro,, 
Afriomlslr, 1979. 
Or. Sue Y. r .. uc.key. Proftssor ol' Ousint.s5 Education 
Publicanm,s 
''Tht Teacher-Key To Sjmtilmcd Orficc Educ:nr1on, '' Busmess Educarion 1-orum, October. J 979. 
"Whal Clussroom Fnclll1les ore Needed rorn Simulnted Model Office Edura1ion Prngram," V.ltu 
Pl E1~IIIIJ11 Chapter Yearbook, Sou1hern llllnol< Unlvcrsily, 
\Ylllurd Md111nsh. Jr .. ln!.tmcwr of Reul 1-::Slale 
Research Gr-um 
"Rcol Estate Program, 11 Kemuc.k)' Real Estate Commi.5.slon, $24,000. 
Glrnn MC1'1(1il, ln.struc:toror Home Ecuuomlcs 
Paper Read 
"Male om.I Fcmulc Hospunl Food s~rvicc Admlnistn11or;s: Job Sotisfm:1ion; Role c;onlllct, nm.I 
Amhl~11i1y nntl Orgonb:n1-Jonnl and Profession"! ldcntiUcalion,' ' Amencan Oh~letics 
As.sodmlon. I.as Vegn~. Nev., Oc1nbcr, 1979. 
llr. l>o\·ld M0,1t,tiine , Assuci11lr Professor of Blolo&)' 
l'u/Jttl"f Rt llll 
" Mniclnal Low Pr1>1tln Effco1> on Rn1 Po>tnntnl Adrenal A,il," Kemucky Academy or Science, 
Nor1horn Komucky Uull'crsity, November, 1979. 
"Effcet bf louophoro A23 t87 and Mouse Bla.stOC)'>l." Kcmucky Acudemy of Science, Nor1hcrn 
Kentucky Univen,11y1 NoYcmbct, 1979 Cwith C. Mauer) , 
''Errett of Danornl nnd AdrcnnJ Stcroidogenesis,'' Kc.mucky Academy of Science, Northern 
1-errrucky University, No,embcr, 1979 (with F, Mlklavclc). 
Pilrlcl1.1 Munn. Counsdor. Upwunl Bnund/ EdoCB_lluma.l TaJtut Sea..rch 
fa11ur Rear/ 
''TABE-'WrhJng Prcscnptlon for Upward Uvuml Studems,'' Sou1he~tern Asjocin11on of 
Eduen1lanal Opporiunlly Progrnm Pcrsonnd Conference. Mioml Beach, Flo., Morch 22, 1979, 
Trd A. Murshull. A'-sistont Prorf'ssor or Soc.ha.I Wurl.: 
P/lper Ri,od 
"Tcom Work: An lmegrntive Appronc:h/' Nucioqol Fos~cr Pnrem Associatloa Annual Mcctrng, 
Loui&Vlllc, Ky. , Sept., 1979. 
Grffri MIiier, Asslsu1111 Prorcssor of Economics und t~lnnhl'f 
Gmm 
Project IJ lrecrnr. ''The Center for Economic Educauon.'' Kcnwcky Council on Economic 
Education. Ashlnnd 011. Ken1ucky B.inkm As.<oclotion, $6,679, 
Shdron Moore, ·As!i.l.st110.t Coord.iruttor, All£ Projttt 
Cram 
''Appaliu.:hian Ed.µcuqon Smelli1e Program WQrkshop Con.'iuhanr,'' Umvc.rsity of KenluCky 
Re.search l·ound:ulon, $2,880 (with BIii Rosenberg ond C. J. Bniley), 
B, 11, M<1na.n, Adjunct Lnstruc.1oror Education 
Pc,per Rt•111.J 
"CQnn$ellng rn 1hc Oe\'cJopmeornl S1udics Program .• , Sout.hcastcm Associo1to11 of Et'.lucolionul 
Opporrnnity Program Personnel Conference, Mium,, Fin., Mnrch 22, 1979 (with Jane, Bignon). 
Curule' Murrllu. OJrr,•1or ur Gnanls and Con1nacts 
Gru111s 
" Youth Con~ervruion (;(Jrp!i, Conference." U.S. Dcpartmenl of Agrl·c:ulrute. 532,696 (with 
Cl,nrlie Myers), 
" O<ron1aloll): .Library Rtc,oun:c Mamlal~," Council on Higher E'.duco1l9n, SS()() (wlih Geor8e 
Okkin,on nnd Philip Conn), 
Co1iferences/Alootl11gj 
110 rummnnsl11p Trnlnir1g Work, hop," Western Kentucky Unlvcrsiry, April, 1979 (witb C. Victor 
Ramey). 
"Dcvclt:1plng.n Stnte Unlverslty Grn:r,h ~etwor~ System,'' Amcrlcnn AssociaLion of Srntt" Collc-gcs 
ond Unlvmhlc:s, W11.<11in~1on, D.C .. Septombcr, 1979. 
Waynr Morr-lha, Dirrcror of •l etd Catcet E.~prrle11cf'S 
Grom 
" CQo)l<rJtiw Educn1ion," U.S. Office or Etlnc-u1lon, $62,977 , 
Edllor, Coopcmulyc Educatfon Assoc:iorlon or Ken111cky "Co-op Crier Ncw,i.uer," 1.979. 
Dr. Thu11u1s Morrison, HClld, Dc.por1n11mt or Economfc:s 1111<1 Flnanre 
Orum 
''The Ccnrc=r for Economic f?duc;.1tion. ·• KcntuckyCounoH on Econom1<1 Educution, As.hlu.nd Oll, 
Kt nrncky Banker• A,sodOJlon, S6,679, 
Or. Frederick Mueller. Prorcssor or Muslr 
Puper Rem/ 
"Louls\'111<"• Mu,kul Cultural Hcrhuge 1830.1880 ... .," Regional Populru- Cuhurc Socie,y 
M«ling, Loubvlilo, Ky,. 1979, 
Publlcurlo,u 
''Bantls of Musk in N1nc1t'c.nth-Cc01ury Kentucky,., Am Sor Musicological. p. 31, Univ. or Oa,, 
Emory Univ,. A1lonrn, 1979. 
1124 New Progressive S1udies for Tubn.'' T.U.B.A. Journul, Cimtion, p, ◄7, Fpll, 1979, 
Churli,s Myer,. Assorlote Dln'<lllr ol Atlmlsslon, 
Oru,it 
" You1h Consc.rvalion Corps Conrercnce." U.S. OtPlJrlmem of Agriculture, S:32,6% (wl1h Cnrole 
Mo,·elln) 
Larr)' Ncther1nn, A~sistn.111 Prore-5..,nr ur Cornmunk■dons 
Gro11u 
•·Comrnunil)' Service Ornnt. •• Corpom1ion for Publl~ Bro~dtaning, S4 I ,0~8~ 
"'St1p11lerm:-ntnt Conummlly Service Or;im i'' Corporo1ion for Public Brondcastlng1 $2,50S. 
Ur. Robcr1 Nr-wton. Htad , Oe1u1rtmtmt ot lndu~lrfal EduC'llllon 111111 Tt-chnnlogy 
Granl.J 
1·Clinicul Experiences for Rndiotog1c Tcc.hno.logy Students." Couutll nn Higher Edhcation. 
$5,855, 
"S1,arr l11du.1tr)' llxclrnnge," Ken1u,ky Depor1men1 or E'.ducotlon, $4,700. 
"Prcscrvlce ontl lnmvlce 'Trolnlns oJ lndu11riul Educo1lon Personnel r0 Mce1 tho Need, of 
I tondkoppcd S1udon1$," Kentucky Uureau of Vocntlonnl Education, $5, 170 (wllh Cathy 
Jcnsc-□) 
' 'Prebervk:t nmJ ln~trvlct Trnlnh1g_ uf lnduurlal Ed11ea1iun Pc.nnnnrl 10 Meet 1hr: Need) ol 
Ois«dvorrtngecl Studem,," KCittUeky Burcnu of Vuc.,uluual fldu"'t10n, SS, 170 twhh Caihy 
Jensen). 
Ur. Rust' O rlich, Prnresi;:nr df EnA;lbh 
Paper., Reotl 
" The Psyohology of Love In Conrod·, '' irtoty," Kcnlnoky Phlluloglcol Socltty A»ocfatiou 
Mtcling, Ml1rch 3, 19'79. 
Pubhrouo,u 
BPrali;c for a Bcau1lful Lady," fli,· Pocr. l:.d. Dons I. Nemeth, Mistrnwo,.kn: The Fine Arn 
Sociciy, I 979. 
"Welcome My5lcry," Tlr, Pon, l;d. Dorl, I. Nemtth, Mhha~·1eku: l"he Fine Am Society, 1?79. 
"Compkmcnls." T/i, Po,1, t'.d. Dorl• I. Ntme1h, Mishawukn. r ite Fine Am SoclOly, 1979. 
Cunf,m:nc:es/ Meallngs 
ChnlrperS(ln. "Serrous Revc.:lry Hert [md Abronrl, ·• Twc111 re.th Ce111ury l nenuurc Ccnrcrencc. 
Unh,1si1y ol Lou\s,ille. Februnri 24, 1979. 
Or. Fruuds O sb0ntt!, Profo!i.Sor ol' PsyC"hology 
Patnrs Head 
1·Somc- Temporal Foctors- E.rrec1ing Shu11tc S11Jmun Avoidance Pcrfnrmoncc ia Rms.'' Kc.mucky 
A~odc!my or Sdenc,, No1Ll1tm Kculucky Univorolty, NQ,'embcr, 1979. 
"The Effcci or Apommphlnc on Sl)Ontancou, Actlvi1y In lhc Rat," 5ourheu>1•m Psyeh'110glcnl 
A~sociollon. New Orleon<, Lo... Mnrch 24-26, 1979. 
l'ublit"ation 
"AcHvhy Chungt..'1i Dun ng 41 Conduion~ Avcrsi\'c Sumulus in Rau with Scprnl Lcsiom." 
P,rslr>l<1g; unrl /Je!wv/or, Vol, 22, IY7~ (whh Jonte• Cotsic.k), 
Or. lleiin O"en. Assi!Uull Pruf,ssur of Edu\ 1111011 
Paper, Read 
11 Liccmmre or Counselors m Kc.n1ucky," Kcnmcky Personnel nud Guidunct A1sociatitrn 
Ccm>entlun. Cuvlngton, Ky .. October 23, 1979 
·'Cowboy11 umJ Bu11erme.,," K<r.m1Uc~y Pcrc;annc.l uuc! Cuidimcc A~")oeiat ian Convcnt1o·n, 
Coviu11.1on, Ky., Octobi:r 25, 1979 (Jcu11 Wil,on, ec,-atui,nr), 
' 1Foq,~otum d1Ildrc:Ji: Cou11sellng, fu1 the Appttlnchlrut Child ," Amcirlc.nn Pen.onnd n.nd Ouida.nee 
As!iocm1ion NauQnnl Cpnfcreoc::c. Lns Vcgaf. Nt:\'., April1 1979 {,\lltt, J.,eH Perrill). 
.. He1rr0Jcxual Anxiety: Counseling Apv,onches tor ihi: Shy and SQc1(uly Isolated CU~nc. " 
Americn11 l'crs~urni.:I and Oulduncc A)..~odntion N0,1 ionnJ Co11kn-nce. l.Jl• Vt:-i;w.. Ne:~ •. Arml, 
19>9 (with IV. J . Wclkcl). 
''Community lm1olvc:mc:nt Tccltn.iqucs: Cttret.!r Otc:uparionul "Rcsourc:c Bnnk tCOf(B)," Kc.nh.11:ky 
Curccr Educn.tion Conference. Loub;villc. Ky .. . him!, 1979 (with Jcmn WUson) 
llr. T"I P•"I, Profwor or Blnlna1 
Pt1bllcat/ons 
"Blackbird Roosu and Ml!ilOpltlltrno:rl$. l .11 Kicntucky-A New Mcdkttl Proble.m1" A. KJ. !t1,1d 
Assoc,. 1979 (whit E. W, Chick, R. Pi1zcr, C Coyle nnd A. Au<1t11J, 
"Childhood E:q,osurqo H!storlu.,no,i, l rom u Summar Blnckbi1d Rom, Site," , Im. Rri,, //esp. 
Dis,. 1979 (with I!. W. Chick, S, B. Compiun, IV. Muokc, I., f'emston nr1d A Au,11n), 
Grums 
"Prelniecn<hlp CllnicoJ E,(perlcnces for Mcdlc:nl Technology Students, ' Cti!lno.11 on Hl_gh,r 
Educntlou, $4,448. 
" L ~l luriny. or Twenty-four Blackbird RoQIU'1 m rhc S1:uc or Kcmucky ror fliS1oplasma 
copsuJa/Ju111 " Ke.i11ucliy Di:nttr,mcnt ror Human Resources, 1979 
"Ml.torlasn1osl1: ._ C6nllnuntion Survey of Blrdt00>1,," Kenwc~y Mycolog} C-cnicr, S:19,000. 
"Morehead Strue University Wa1eJ Tc.ning. Lttboratory, '' Kcotutk'Y Department o f Nn1uml 
Resource,. 51 .200. • 
Ur. Clunle,'f ruynf'i llt1111, School o f Sciences a11d MWilhrmLttil's 
/'11/11/t-arroM 
l'ex1bool-PitJ•.,lcul Scle,,a,, Princrpl"·' anrl 4ppllt"fJtlnn.,, Revised, Wm, C. Drown Publishing 
Co .. 1979 (with W.R. Fall:,). 
Dr. John P11yn~. Coonllnn1or, Pcofcs1Jo111ll l..1,1b11r11lorr E.}:perlcncc., 
P/lp<'r I/rod 
"Expre~sing Aptuhy Through Rody Lnng.uag,c," lntc:m•ttlomil A)Sodu1lun Pi:r.;c,mni!l in 
empl oymen1 Stturity, Kentucky Choplcr. Gr~~nbo State Park, Oc1ober 2.S, 1979. 
K•rl Puyne, AiSocia1e Prnfessor or Mush: 
Pl!r/om1a111:.r:, 
Vron.sky- manu cht.sse.s, Ci.nrfunnU, Ohio, J979. 
Poym• Fomil)1 RP.Cllul, Audloo:ntft lC1.bcl. Cluol111Jml. OhitJ, l 979 
Ca1hy Pch·rjohn, ln.JlruclQr uf Humr..Economfos 
Grm1l.v 
Pro]C<!I Coordl11n1or, "Mctlicnlly Oricnied Field fupcrloncc ror Oieie1lc:s Student!" Kcnruck)• 
; Jr,,o 1/~u/th EducaJ/o,r Syswn, ~7.~12, 
Proje<!t Coordinnu,r. "Nurriliof'1 Etiucn1!011 f"nr-St:n!or Ch..izc-ru," Title I-A, HlghcrEducru.ion 
Act. 120,000, 
Dr. J ohn C. Phlllti), Prur~s-or of Gtu~c:.lcnct 
Pnblltollmi 
11Enviror11nentnl S1rnti,s.rt1phy of lhc S1. Louis Member of Lbc Ncy.•mnn Llu1cswnc in Norrlu!astern 
Kcmucky,'' Sym11usiru11-Krmm;kJ1 G(1QJngfc Mapp111~ Project. 1960-1978. Abstra:ct . p. 24. 
Kfnlucky Geologlr.nl S,m,y, 1979, 
0mm 
Kon1ueky Energy Consor1lum Omni. "Kturuoky l)<pttrlm<nt <'I' Enorgy an~ Murray Sto1e 
Univcrsily," $ 1.675 (with O<or8c Eyster), 
Hert)' ronu, A.~ ls11rn1 Prt1fcs~or of Nursing 
ara111 
"Loctl Plan~ ro, Vuctuionnl EduL'D.tlOn/ ' Kenrul.!k}' B,1rcm1 or Voca1tonnl EduL·alion, Sll,560 
( with Pauline Rnmey). 
''Nursin.g Cai,h1111on Gra111,1 ' Ht:--,tlth Resources Adn1lnis1nuion, Dlvl11!on or Nursing, S l),620. 
Or. Mury Powell, Profr,~or 1)r Eh:mcnlluy E.duc11\l1111 
Grof/I 
"UniVC!'rJhy Br-cd~lnridgc Htnd Srurt Pru,amm, 11 Gotcwt()' Community Servke, 530.487. 
l)r. 1\, R. Puln•m. A~snclme Prolessor or lmlmdri.ul Edueatfou 
Grant 
ProJoct Olrcc'tor, "NccdJ Asm•meni nf Compttonoy Ba,ed Vocruionul £duca!ion Appllca1lon1 
and Artlr:ulo.tion will! lndUStriaJ Education LeveJ:!t l l und 111 1" Kentucky Bureau of Vocational 
Educuiion, S2J ,OOO (wl1b Poul Cour1ney). 
Dr. C. VIC'cor RPrnr)". Grunts 11nd Ct1nrr11cl~ Orne-er 
Popf!r.l Rcu.d 
''General Gnmtsrno.nshlp Skllls-lieltlng Sliltted, '' Rcs~h und Oc>Jelor,men1 Cnnrcrcntc~ 
Wcstcr(l Kentucky Umvcrsuy. Oc1obcr. 1979. 
0 Th,· Proposal Review Proce$s-A Simulation.'' Kc,carch ond Ot:vclopmt:nt Confcmrnco, 
We;;1ern K<n1u1:ky Unlvm ily, 0 0101><-r, 1979 
Gf(Jm 
"AHES ornco Orani, 1979-80," Councif <>n Higher Educru lon, 512.924. 
Co11/en•m·es/ Me(.•1i11g~· 
"Ornmsmnnshir Training Workshop," Wc$tcrn Kcn1ucky Univor~ili, April. 1979 (whh Cnrolo 
Morello). 
Pllulll1c Rurnt',>, Assistant Prorrs.sor or A llied lfrullh Scitncr~ 
Grall/ 
"Lo.:nl rlnns fo, Vocmlonal.Educnrion, " Council on Higher Educa11on, SII.S60 (wirhllm y 
l'oncr), 
8 111 ROS:t nht'rJ!:, CndittNor M MNIID .Stn•lre-11 
Gra/Ul' 
•· App11lud11a.11 Educal1011ul Suf.ellhe Pro~rn111, .. Aripuh1c:luu11 Rc.:gmnal Cornnnssiun. Sl l ,71 1 
" ,\ppolnchlan Ecluca1l<111 Sntclllrc l'rograni w,,rkshor Co111ultan1. " Unl•<r~)ly or Kenlucky 
Rie\earch Found:ufon, Sl,880 (with C. J . Bailey and Sharan Moore). 
"Appala.t'hian Eclucallon Soaelllte Prosrnrn,·· Appnla.i:hian Reglonnl Commission, $13,426. 
.. Appalnthlan Community Se1rvice Nc1work."' Appnlnehinn Regional Commlsdon. S6, i67. 
Dr. Hornld Rose. Head, Dcportmcnl or Adull, Cooln...,lln~ and Rl~hor -Edutullon 
Gru111J' 
"Ucmn1ology Curriculum Pro]eu1," Cou11cll on Hlghor Erducnllo11, t4()0. 
''Vetertu.~ Counseling Sr:rvlc'e~~•• V~ternn, Administrn1 icJM. $6.72 1 (w1Ih Jean WllSOn) . 
··compe1e11cy Hosed l::ducauou and learning Disnb11i1ks Ucvdopmcm/ i rainmg Prosram for 
ABE. l'ersonnel," Ke11111cky Bureau Qf Vocntlonol E;ducauon, 5100,98.\1 (w,1h C. J . Bailey), 
''Adi.Ill Lcnrning. Ccntrr.'' Kcmucky Ocpnnmcnl or Educ.;ujon, S3l,2T1. 
Or. Judy RDR('l'S, Prurcs.sor of Eoalli h 
Poper Read 
"The Cram~ Mc11 Pllly; Kc11 Kc.scy'is Q,ie Mew Over tlle Cuckoo'$ Nest, '1 'The: Seventh Annual 
Confcri:noe on Twen1lc1h Cen1ury 1.J rcrnturc, Unlvmhy ol' Loul,vllk, hbruury :U. 1~79. 
Or. nia-..ld Rud) . A~1i.m~l111r Prufrssur ur Soc:lolu~y 
Puµ,,.,.,, ReutJ 
"Co,n•ersion 10 the Pcrspccuve- or Akobolics Anonymous,·· Soc,cLy ror llic Sc,cnd11c: Swdy ol 
Kdis1on Annuul Mee1ini1- San An101110, Texns. 0~1obcr 26. l 979 t \.:,•i1h Ard1ur Oretl}. 
"The Poll1lcal Rcallt)' o r Akohollnn: Socio! Problems Dcfinhlon, ond Sodologienl Ocfinhlons, " 
Society l'nr 1hc S11Jdy M Social Problems, Bos1on, M"'s .. Augusi, 1979. 
P11b//('(Jt/r111 
Review ur Ct1cul11t-:;1 Dm1,• a,uf its Sot.wt Bvalwio11, by Lc.ster Grin~poon and Jame$ Bnkular. in 
Comomf)nrary Soc1t1lngy, ij:600, J uly, 1979, 
Dr. Oovld Su.xon, prorcssur ur Blolu~lcal Sclfnccs 
Grum 
"The Effec1 of u Waier Soluble l·rac11011 or Pure Compound from robo«o Smoke 011 1he 
Fornrntloo ol A1hcrnsclcratk La ions ln Swine," Unlvc:rslty of Kc.ntucky Tobaocio end Hca.Jth 
Research, S7,G44. 
Ol11ne Selby, Flcldworkt.r, Upward Uuund/1-:dlJc&llon■I Tafrnt SMN!h 
Poper Rt•u,I 
"Upwnrd Bound S11mmcr Cmricul~nt-MSU', ApRronch," Southeas1em A~ ocla11on of 
Edu«ulonul Opportunity Prngrum Per~onnel Conference, Mlluni. Flu .. Murch 21, 1979 (wl1h 
Ed Flege). 
Or. ,llunes Smlh~J. Proft:.sor uf Business Educ:11.11011 
P<IJ"'' /lead 
11Tcac.hing HiMh School At't'ountfng.," NCBEA Convcmion, Phlladclpbla, Penn .. Aprll, 1979 
PubJiC'a1lo11 
" 1\ ccouming F11ndnmcnutt\: A Gregg Tcxi-Klt l'nr Aduh Edu.eu1lon/' Thitd Edhlon, Gregg/ 
M cGrtlw-Hlll Bonk Company~ 1979. 
,h nlee Smile}, C~nanl.5 Q.Od Conlracls Accounlanl 
Alper Reutl 
"Po,u-AwnJ'cl ProJC!-..·t Admlni.st-mlion," RC:Seu.rch and Dcvclopmcni Confcrcac:c, Western 
Kanluc.ky University, Ocloher, 1979. 
Dr. Stuart S pn.iaue, Proff'ssur of Histoo 
Paperv Read 
"The s .. 1 Town In Anpnlucl,fon Kemuuky: The LMi Hundred Years," Populur Culture 
As.sociotlon ht the South AununJ Meeting, Louisville. Ky .• October. 1979. 
''LO!UJing on tht! Licking River: 1875•1915, Lhe Glory Ycors. •· Populo.rC.:uhurc Association in the 
Souih J\nnual Mcctmg, Lom~vHlc, Ky .. October, 1979. 
Pliblfnirfons 
Review or Kenwt ,y: A B(cenwn,,/11/ Hlsror)'. by Steven A, Chnnnlng In Register Q[ tilt KMfllcky 
lfiJrnrlcul Sot'IN)•. Jnnunry, l9J9. 
"PO!!otCurd A nte-Mon." Fami/.)1 Nl•ritug~. August. 1979. 
Cram 
11Kcroucky Ycs.tcrdays," Kentucky t-lhmnnhie.s Connell, S4,366, 
,.,rry Stc~Ort, RtScu ch Coordinator .~ield 0Hed Vucu1forul EduC'lltion rros,:rum 
Grum 
••HxpcrtC'ncc or Ficld-Bnr.cd Teacher Educ.ntion- S1aff lndustry Exchaogo." Kontuck)' Bureau of 
Vocalional Education, '523)00 (wilh John VonHO~JSC umJ Pl·ppcr Tyree), 
Mourkt S1.rldtr, Pmressor Emtrl11111 In Art 
AI/JOr /lead 
'' /\fro•Amerko.11 Arti!;lS a:s Socibl0llists. ·· Rt!c:arch Institute-. American Socici logieal Association, 
Morgun Staie Univer, i1y, U~l11morc, Moryland, July 9, 1979. 
Ur. Grorgt l 'app. Head, Departmrnl or P1yd1olo,:y and SpKlal Ed.u1.·a1lon 
Gmfll 
·•rsychologtral Services for Ea~tcm Kc111ucty Comprehensive Rehnbllilmlon Center.·· Eos1crrn 
Kcn1uck)' Comprehensive Re~ubili11111on Cemer, $29,954. 
Su.son Thcl, 
Crum.~ 
ProJcc:t Coordina.1qr, "Kentucky Statewide: Consumc-n1 Educo.tlon Conforentr for K•l2 
Teachers," Amcmcim Momc: Ec.onom1cs A»ocla11on, Found~uon Oram , Sl .SOO, 
Project Coordlnnmr, '"Consumer Eduenlion for rhe Elderly thmug~ Tille VII Shes, ' ' Office of 
Consume"' Educutlftn, HEW, SlS,763 , 
n r, l>bnll!I Thort11lS, AssoclsiU~ llrofcs...~or of E-dur1ulun 
()runts 
" Vc:1t:r,1m C0un3ellnr Service,'' Veteran\ Adm..inistratlon. S6,72J (with J9n Wilson). 
"Vc:tcram Cou1udln1 Savftc:," Vekraru. Admlnis1railon, $7,4.2J (with Jean Wilson). 
Dr. Ron:..hl Tucker. Assochut r•rorcssor or lndustrfa.l Educ.nlion 
Gm,ir 
"'Enrichmrnt Progmni," Komu<I()' nurcuu of Vocollonnl Eauca1lon, S5,(l00 (wltl\ Jolm 
Van Hoose ,md Rober1 Newrn11), 
Pcp1icir Tyrer., lns1ruc1or of lnduslriul Educ"til)n 
(;rcUll:i 
" Upditllng or Machine I 1lol and Welding"- Subporl II , Kemucky Bureau of Vocational 
Euucallon, S.14,250 (with Robert Hores). 
"Pr08nun Re..,lcw Rcspo1u·c CapabiJllJcs./' Kentucky Burenu or Voctulonal Education, S700. 
"Expcrk:nt:c or Field Bnscd Ttncher Educailon-Sraff lnduJtrytxchnng~,'' Kentucky Bureau ot 
Vocmiom1l Educution. SlJ,200 (wuh John VonHoose nnd Terry Scewnn), 
,lohn VanHoost, IMlnictor of lndu~trh1I Educalfnn 
Grunt! 
0 Enrlc~ment Program."' Kentucky Buren.u orvocnLionrU .Edututlol], $5,000 (wlth Ronald Tucker 
und Rubert New1oru, 
"J>r~er..,,oe and ln&erv1cc Tn1in11.1(! ror Con:u1c1cncy B~sed Vocational Educotlor,," Kc:mucky 
Bur<au of' Vocntional Education, SS,S80 (wllh other dcpar1 mon11). 
"Experience orl'leld nosed Teacher Ed11co1lbn-S1nff lndus1ry Exchnnge," Ken111cky Bureau <>f 
Vooationnl Educmion, lli,20(1 (wl1h Pepper Tyre, und Terry S1cwar1). 
Dr. \\'illi11m WC!lkul. Ass:ocl111C! l'rores~nr or Educu1ipn 
Pa111m I/earl 
" C~unsellnij A!llll~ Fcmulc> 10 Undcmautl and Live whit Ps)'<ho-Soclal-Smllltand Vocational 
Chliugts," Kcnu11:ky Per~onnc::I and Ouiduncc:: Association Convc-ntlon, Covlhgton, Ky. , 
001ober 15. 1979 ( with Jean Wilson). 
·•Heu,ro>0xunl Aru<iety: CounscllogApprooche.s for ,he Shy nnd Soc,nlly l, ola1cd Cliem." APGA 
Program Prcso111a1ion /i336, Las Vegn,, Ne, .. April, 1979 (with D. W Ow,n). 
"Hl11in& the Journn l )uckpoi: Pun Ing rhe Odd, in YQltr Fuvor." APOA Program Pre:m11a1Jon 
#JS, , Ln, Vegu:,, No• .. April, 1979 (with APGA Council of J ournal Edl1ors). 
P11111/rt1i/11,., 
"AMIICA! Mtrnbt:MihTp profllt nnd journnJ preference,:.'~ Ameru:.tm Mtnta/ Ne.alrh Corm.rnlo,s 
Assoc1a11011 Jo11mul. July, 1979 twi1h S. S, Tnylor), 
G rulll.l 
"Ocrontology Currlculuon Proj«:1 ," Council on Higher Educ,uion, S400, 
"A Sun,,y or Mun1al Heolth Counselor~ in Prlviue Prncticc," MSU fttc.ulty Research Omni, 
S24S. 
£dUorlal 8011rds 
t:.dhor, , lmorlca,, Moma/ Hcralrh Cuunsf!lars AsnJ<.'IUhf)n Jmm,uJ. Mar<:h1 1979, 
Ass:ocrn1e editorial bqard member, Joum(JI r,f Rel,nf)i/1101ion, Septemb~r, 1979. 
Or. Wuti..-m Whlh:, Vlc'.'t Prrsldt"J1I for Ar.odemk Affsiln 
Pt1bUca11ri11.( 
lmelhJi.e"ct.· and Cc>gnll,vt Pror~s.ses, (\1hens, Gn.: Univer1:1ify of Ceorg.iu Prc~s. 
"The Middle School Smjlent ... Whal;, He Like," , lmcrfmn Mldt/M School Jo//rnal, 1979. 
Gmnu 
.. An lndlvliluaJllctl AJmisc;ion~ J:>rogrnm for Morr!h~ad State Univcr!ity," U.S. Office of 
Edllcntiv11. $210,000 (\vlth Dr. Wanda Bigham and Terrr Blong). 
"Ac(ldcmk Program Dovc:lopmcnl,n Council on Higher Education. SIS0,000. 
••tJc...,clopmc:nUII S u1dles Progrnm,t' Council on l-ligher Education, S.1 4,637. 
Appm,11men1s 
F.dhoml Bamd: Journal o)' R1•search and D1•1•e/op111e111 In Educa//nn. 
f..Jhorlul Bonrd: Amcrl<'/Jrl Mltlill/J St'/101JI Jvurnul. 
llr. Alban Whrel<r, llean. School or Socl~I Sct,n1•cs 
PuJ/f!r~ Ht1ud 
1•Dylng ~ Dcv/1111,e: A Rdnforccmcn1 or Soclery', Norms In 1he Modica! Profession, " Mld\\'C!I 
Sodologlcal Sodety Annuol Mec1ing, Mi1111caroli1, Minn., April 2$-21!. 1979 (with Chris 
LiJrsOn uad George Die~ ln~on). 
" On Becoming n Physician: The Cose or1he Dying Paucnt,'' Southern SocrologJcaJ Society Annual 
Mccr mg. Allunt<,, G• .. Aprlf, 1979 (with Chris Lorson ond George Dickinson). 
Grum, 
"Ocrontoloiy Curriculum Proje<t," Council on Mlghcr Education, $727 (with George 
Dlckl11<on). 
"Saclnl Work Pro11rnni." Kcn1ucky l)epnnmcnt for Human Resources, $174,489 (with George 
Dickinson), 
llr. s. Mn111 WhlL<nn. Pruressor ur SoclulOII.Y 
Grant 
"Socia l Tl,eory nnd AmcrTcan lnsthution.s~ Critical Epi.sodes lf'I Modern American H1nory."' 
Unlvcrsuy of Cnlifornln, Irvine, S2 • .IO(). 
Cort/t!rerrcc.'i/ Meerlnss 
Se»lon Chnirmnn, "S0<lulo&)' of Knowled;•." Mld-Sou1h Sodologlcal Society, Memphis. Tenn .. 
Novemher. 1979, 
Dr. Jetm Wilson, ~bmam l'rorwor or 1-~ducuiion 
/"'riper~ Reud 
.. Community lnvoh·~ne:nl Tcclmtqucr. CORB: Community Occupational Resource Bank," 
Kcniuel.i Career Educ:a(lon Conference, Loul,vlllc, Ky., June, 1979 (with Denn Owen). 
''Clo,u room ~•tn.nagcmcm Technlqucs, '1 NaUonal Ekmuatary Guidlltlct~ Conference. Rk bmond, 
Vn., June, 1979, 
1'Cowboyi nod Bunernies," Kentucky Personnel [111d Guidance Assooumon Cunvcrulon, 
Covlngion, Ky .. October 25, 1979 (wilh Dean Owcn). 
" C'oun,cHng Aging f(mnlo 10 Undernand .1nd Uvc whh P.syQho-Soci.tl•Se.x.uaL and Vocational 
Clmngcs.," Kentucky Pcrsonnc:l and Ouldancc AtsociarJon Convention, Covington, Ky., 
October 2.5: 11/79 (wl1h BIii Weikel). 
Gttmts 
11Vcternn1' Counseling Service-,'' Vcu:rnnj Adminiimntion, $6,711 (whh Daniel Thomas). 
"\lc1c11u1& Cow1>cllng Service," l'ctcmns Ad1nlnlrn•1lo11 $7,423 (wiLh Daniel Thoma.,) , 
ltol,1er1 H. Wnlfe. A~..-;istant Proressor ol Aa,riruHurr 
Gr:om 
"Fruh Ad(lprnb\lhy lO Arcn'i Surf.nee Mlnc:d ror Coal In Ens1crn Kentucky," Governor's Council 
an Agriculture, $29,439. 
